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Hofie of Conmons, Nov. 23, 1802.

VuE Speakeù proceeded ta the
rea.iing of his Maju&y's Speech,
which ha'v.in g finihed-

Mr. Trench (an Irifh member)
rofe ta move an addrefs of thanks ta
his MajefLy.-In doing which, it was
proper, lie obferved, in bringing for-
wvard fuch a motion before a new Par-
liament, to make a few obfervations.
1-le then took a view of our internal
fituaion, commerce, &c. which, he
remar.:ed, was highly flnttering. Ref-
pening continental affairs, it was
ncceffîry, lie faid, ta keep a firiEt
wa-ch, as France had: manifeftcd a
mio houile fpirit of encroachment,
not only againafl one or two indivi-
dual ftatcs, but againil the 'greateif
part of Europe ; and notwithftandiig
we have manifefned a ffrong defre
for peace, yet in juflice ta that incli:i-
atiadon, it will be ncccfyrv to retain.
large niilitary and nava eftablifh-
ncnts, the expences of wvhich, lie haid

no doubt; the co.intry would cheer-
fully defray, fatisfied tit ininîfters

il preferve pence, ý if it can be
inaintained with honor, without tar-
ni<hii g the glory and independence
of the Britifi naine. ['e conchided
b'y inioving an addrefs to his majefty,
the mere echo of the fpeech.

Mr. Cartwright aidd it vas not his
intention ta oppofe the addrefs, but'
he could not lelp exprefHng itto be
hia opirion, tht ininltershad been

mucl ta blane in dif-miingl f.f quick-
ly as they lad dorienc in doing b,
they had cleviated from the condu&
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of all former miniaers upon former
occafions.-They had always. takeni-
carc at Icaif ta provide a force equal
to that of France, inftead of which,
if we were iow to go ta war, he
doubted if we had a fleet eilual to
that of the enemy ; becaufe fince the
peace, they had conitantly beèn in-
creafing thir force, and we had been
decreafing ours.

Sir John WroteWcy and Mr. Py-
ches,: after a few obfervations, oppos-
cd the motion.

Mr*': Fox rofe .to give his afient ta
the Addrefs. -There was one expres-
fion in the fipeech from the throne;
relative to tle union with Ireland,
of which, if he approved, inight
implicate his approbation of that
ieafure: The union with -Irela'nd
he had. condemned and oppofed
to the very utniofr of. his power,
but, .-as it was carried into effet,
h e moil earneftly w'ilhed it ta ex-
perience all the fuccefs which its
moft fangiine admirers could pos-
fibly defire.-The honorable iover
of the addrefs had alluded ta le
maintenance of expenfiva rnilitary
and :naval efnaolifliments. His Ma-
jefly's Speech lad not given'any 'au
thority for. fuch a conclufion ; in rca-k
lity.it -had given no fuch idea; and
altho the Hon. Gentleman:ad ta1k--
cd of large eftabliflimeits, Mr. Fox
laid he was, decidedly of opinion,
that fmall enfablilhmients were beft
in the time-of peace, and could in the
event of war be fooneftincreafed to
tie proper iandard. If the peace
was entiled ta approbation, upon
what principle of policy, good faitl.


